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up into the tree to dislodgethem. Then they would make
a. flightof asfar as150yards. Their foodseemsto beentirely
of leaves,but they chewit so thoroughlythat it is hard
to tell.
THE CHEMOSIT
By A. BLAYNEY PERCIVAL
Amongstthe weird$nimalsthat havebeenreportedfrom
variouspartsof British East Africa is thechemositor chimiset ,
or Nandi bear. This animalwas referredto by Mr. Robley
in his paperon ' SomeUnidentifiedBeasts,'wherehe quoted
Mr. GeoffreyWilliams'accountof it.
I haveheardof it from severalpeoplewho haveresided
in the neighbourhoodof the Nandi forests,as well as from
the localnatives.
The storiesvary to a very largeextent,but the following
pointsseemto agree. The animal is of fairly largesize, it
standson its hind legsat times,is nocturnal,very fierce,kills
manor animals.
In moststoriesthe resemblanceto a monkeyof sorts is
very noticeable,but the fact that the animalis nocturnal,a
point on whichall nativeaccountsagree,at oncemakesthis
impossible.
Thereis only one accountthat I know of in which the
animalhas beenkilled, and that comesfrom the Maraquet
district; it is saidthat at onetimeoneof theseanimalswas
so bad that great preparationsweremadeto kill it, and at
last it waskilled by a party of menwho put a dummyman
in the doorwayof a hut and sat insideand waitedtill the
animalcameandtried to takethe dummy; it wasthenshot
with arrows. This is supposedto have happenedfairly
recently.
Personally,I am quite in the dark about the beast,and
am still a; bit doubtfulaboutits existenceasa newanimal.
During my many yearsin Africa I have investigatedso
manystoriesof this sort and in the end foundthat the real
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thing was somethingthat would have beeneasyto identify
if it hadbeenseenby a naturalistwhowouldhavenotedthe
morevaluablepointsby which onecouldhaveeasilygot an
ideaof whatit was; as it is wehaveno description,that is of
any value,eitherfromwhitemanor native.
An exampleof a weirdanimalwasthe beastdescribedto
mein theSotikcountry; thenameI forget,butthedescription
wasverysimilarto that of thechimiset.
Fair size-my pointerdog beinggivenas about its size;
stoodon hind legs; wasvery savage.
Clllrefulinquiriesand a picture of the ratel settled the
matter,then out camethe informationthat it was light on
the back and dark below,points that would have settledit
at once. My ownview of the chimisetis that it consistsof
a numberof animals.
The chimpanzeeas a base,ratel, leopard,lion, baboon,
bush pig,and huntingdog; amongstthe nativesthe stories
are,I think, half legendaryandarekeptaliveby any casesof
personsor cattle beingkilled in any out-of-the-waymanner.
Amongstwhite menon the Plateauor in the Nandi district
any animalthat cannotbe reoognisedis apt to be put down
at onceto the' undescribed' animal.
Thestrongestpointin favourof therebeingsuchananimal
is that it has a nativename,and appearsto be well known
amongsthe Nandi.
Shouldanyoneseeit, pleasenotethetracks,astheywould
beof thegreatestvalueandwouldmoreor lesssettlethewhole
question.
I look uponthe reportsfromthe Nandi and fromMagadi
asreferringto totally differentanimals.and they shouldnot
be consideredtogether.
